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CAGO

Oct-. 5th

1931•

My dear Mrs. Zlabowsky:
When I came back to Chicago, I went in to see the
Alderman of my ward, and I told him about bringing my
brother in to the United States.
He stated he would try his best to get my
bDother here, and while I was there he wrote a letter
to Senator Lewis of Illinois regarding same-.
He received an answer that Senator Lewis is
taking care of same.

That is all the information I

h ~ ve

so far;
I would appreciate you writing and telling me
what further steps to take to round out the matter as
quickly as P.pssible•
Also would appreciate you doing your share down
there to hurry matters along.

As far as renumeration is

concerned I will see that you are properly taken care of.
There is no need to bobher my bDother about money; I am
taking care of that•
Thanking you very much for your cooperation and
further assistance, I remain
Sincerely yours',
Mr. A1. Fleischman;

Oct• 16 t :J,93l o
l'Iro Al Fleis '-h'!till

2114 N. Kedzie Ave.
Chicago , Ill.

i1e ; Brothe1·

states t hat since yo-a:r bro·~l1er i s registered in Chihuahua, Mexico , it will be neceesar

fro the American Consill i u t hat citr to cal~ tor n number t or him.

·•

Chica~o Glh·Juld be f o:rw1~:r·d0d direi;t t o the American Consul in Chihuahua , a skil1g him
f or the et-,.i<i nu:uber ar4d also requesting thnt· ha fo tward it t o the Aulerioan Oonoul
1n Juarez, Mexico. l will thtm assist yout" brotho?.· in gettin~ hie vise and represont
him at por~

or

ent17.
Y011.t'e tri.tl;y ,

----------------------------------Mrs. Frank ?.laboTaky
Senice to the Foreign Born
1016 Olive Street

El Paso , Texas.

(

NOV ""

Mrs . Frank Zl abo vsky
Service to F orei gh Born
1016 Oliv e 0treet
El Paso , Texas

.ber · 7,

·~19 3 1.

'

De&r Mrs. Zlabovsky:
Have received. your lette:t: rcg~rn ing
necessary affidavits to be sent t-o the \merican
Consul in Chihuahua.

·--

Can you kindl;y inform me with reference
to the ellegati on in such &ffidt..vit o!' ''Ability
of Relatives to Care for Alien'' whft minimum.
earninp·s of such relatives here in Chict.rro must
necess arily be alle~ed before it c~1ld be said
thit t~ey ~ ere capable of maintainin~ ~n~ c rrin~
for this alien , if anc1 when he uere tu.ken into
this c oantry and brouvht to this City?
Very truly :rours ,

Nov. 14, 1931.
Kr. Albert neiechman
2114 N. Kedaie Ive.
Chicago, Ill.
Dear llr. FleischmRn;

. tUth refernece to your letter of Nov. 7th. wieh to say that a

married man must have an annual income of $6000 and a sin6le man an annual income

ot t4000 before they ctpi take care of an alien.
It you will figure an investment at ?~ to pay you the ~bove sum
annually you can figure the amount of your
If I

~

D'!lt

worth.

be of further service to you do not hesitate to call upon

me.

Yours truly,

November 28 , 1931 .

Madam Zlabovsky
El Paso , Texas
Dear Madam Zlabovslcy :
In reply to your communication 01 recent
date respecting the minimum earnings required
before one can properly support an alien to be
admitted in this country , I wis~ to state that in
this n~rticular instance the relatives and friends
do not earn that minimum .
It is requested in the arlidavit that we make
a statement showing that our minimum income for one
;year is 4 , 000 . 00 for an unmarried man aud $6 , 000 . 00
for a family man.
If we were to make such an afiidavit , would there
be any difficulty later with the government in the
event it should require the payment 01 an income
tax on said sums so stated in the affidavit?
If you have any su~~estions to make so as to help
us obtain entrance of this alien , we would certainly
appreciate the same .
Ol

F:10losed here\1i th you will find my check in the sum
$15 . 00 •
Very truly yours ,

I)

De c . 11, 1931
A • F'1erttl.mlm;:n1
2734 v. • ·n1 vision Str e et,
Ch iCf!IJ;O, I l l .

Dear Sir;
I wish to acknowledi.;e y our's of' November
28th with c h eclr inclosed. For yau r- -i nformation I
~;i s h to stu te t hett the offidavet 11"Jill huve no bearing on the income t l:l x, as these eff'id ~ vets ere held
in ~ bsolute confide n ce.
..
\'..1th your sf.fide vets, if y ou con pos sib l y
ge t e:~~e ,, ter from your con ·ressmen to appeal to t he
Americtn Consul, it would go a gre o :: way.
All of
t h es e comrmlnic v. tions s h ould pe ~.c nt, as stuted before,
to t h e .i~ merican Con sul in Ch loh*.\10h asking h1 ··1 to
lb
" . who h o.a recently
secure a nomber for your bro"~1e
r-~
moved to Juarez, Uexico and who is engaged . in business
in t ha t c ity.. 'Iha t your brother Wiehe ~; to conti nue
in business in Juarez, but t "'li; t his desire is to live
in El Pe so, Texas for he wish es to become a citizen
of the United States if t h e privel edfJe of e n try is
g r anted to h im.

If there i s any oth er way in wlli ch I can
s e:r•ve y ou , plea s e le t '.!'le knov1 .
Yours Very Truly
Fannie H. Zlabovsky
F'ield Executive
E:er v i ce l or Ii'or•1gn Born

CHICAGO

March 30th, 1932·.

Mrs. Zlavostr,y,
1016 Olive ;:)t.,
El Paso, Texa~. ·
Dear Madam:
Since your last letter that you wrote to me
regarding the matter about my brollher , I have not
received an-ymore letters and I was wondering if ther e
were any further developements regarding same.

.

could

tt there are any further suggestions you
l11!8Ses~

I

would be glad to carry out same.

Hoping to hear f~om you at an early date,
which will ~e greatly appreciated by the writer,
I remain

Yours truly,
Mr.A. Fleischman
2!1&B. Kedzie Ave.,
Chicago, Ill.
AF:PF
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april 7, 1932.
Mr · A· 11.eiD~l!lJJU;.n

2!!4 N. Kedzio St r eet
Cl-Lioagc; IlJ.·.

De~r Mr. ?1e.!.i3chm~.n ;

"

You ~ua not let .1a k11vw 11bol.4t. the af'tidavit ancl therefor e haYe
not gone any further· into :,rour brother ::: 0<1 r.e. You r,·ill reca ll that I told you to send
the a ffidavits with a lettor o! appeal to the Amoricl'l.n Consul in Chihuahua Mexico.
It you will inform me as to what meneuras you havf, tC?.ken I will upon yonr instructiona be gla d to proceed further.

YO'Urs truly•

'
---------------------...... --~----~

Mrs. Frank ~lnbovaky , Fi.el~ Exeoutive

